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→ Study the patterns of edible dormouse (Glis glis)
occupation and reproduction in the two southernmost
populations of Iberian Peninsula (Montseny and Montnegre)
in function of macro-habitat (zone), micro-habitat (habitat
parameters), accorn production, age class and sex

→ Provide information to
improve Mediterranean forests
management

5 years (2012-2016) of capture-mark-recapture data at 120 nest
boxes (60 in Montseny and 60 in Montnegre) monitored every
two weeks during the active period

Occupation: presence/absence of yearling and adult edible
dormouse per nest box and year

Reproduction: presence/absence of edible dormouse pups
per nest box and year

Occupation Reproduction

5 years (2012-2016) of seed recollection at a 0.5x0.5 m square
below each 120 nest box trees Crop: average acorn weight per nest box tree and year

10 micro-habitat characterization variables of each nest tree and
5 m surrounding it selected from a PCA carried out with 40
habitat characterisation variables previously considered in other
ecological studies on glirids [1]

LowShrubCover, ShannonIndexHTree, TreeConnect,
NestHeight, ShannonIndexLShrub, LowTreeCover, NTSpecies,
HighShrubCover, Stem and PercentDomSpecies

Conservation of populations living on the edge to maintain the
potential of species evolutionary diversity

Study habitat preference of edge populations in the context of
climate change is needed to provide effective management tools

Suboptimal conditions (climatic stress)
Low breeding performance and abundance
High isolation (inbreeding)
Genetic and morphologic differences

Populations 
on the edge
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• 2014 was a mast year and, as expected, reproduction increased
in 2014 whereas this increase was traduced in high occupation
both the mast year (2014) and the following year (2015).

• The lower occupation and reproduction in Montnegre population
probably due to a poorer habitat quality and it is probable
isolation from the rest of populations despite Montseny and
Montnegre being 10km apart [2,3].

• Stem in the soil for reproduction may be explained because it may
provide protection (refuge) in front of predators. This preference
was also found in G. g. italicus [1].

• Surprisingly, the number of tree species (NTSpecies) and number
of tree connections (TreeConnect) negatively affected edible
dormouse populations.

• A higher survival rate and a higher detectability of females may
explain the higher occupation of nest boxes despite a non biased
adult sex ratio in both Montseny and Montnegre populations [3].

• Further research is needed to stablish concrete management
actions of edible dormouse Iberian populations.

Two Generalized Linear Mixed Models with “glmmPQL” function of the R package “MASS” with occupation and reproduction as 
dependent variables; Year, Macro-habitat (Montseny and Montnegre), Crop, 10 Micro-habitat variables as independent variables; and 

nest box as a random factor
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